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Introduction
Rabbits are raised for meat
and fur an~ .they offer a quick,
easy, adchtIOnal source of
highly nutritious, pearly-white
meat which can be produced
and served on the home table
or f?r market the year round.
L.Ittle space and inexpensive
eqUlpment. is required to pro-
duce rabbIts and for this rea-
on rabbit production offers an
addit~onal opportunity to 4-H
Club members as well as adults
to produce more meat in the
Food fo.r Victory Program.
RabbIts can be raised on the
back lot where space is limited
or they may be raised out on
the farm. With the large meat
breeds it is pos ible under good
management for one rabbit doe
to produce three good litters
per year or a total of 35 to 40
pounds of dressed fryers an-
nually. vVith the use of home
grown grain, properly balanced
with a protein supplement the
cost of production can be' ma-
terially reduced. The cost per
pound for this fine meat com-
pares favorably with that of
other meats so badly needed at
this time. Delicious rabbit meat
recipe~ are suggested by the
follow111g: Golden brown fried
rabbit, rabbit pot pie, rabbit
stew, and delicious rabbit
alad. Rabbit skins are used in
the manufacture of hats and
fur garment and rabbit pelts
?ffer an additional source of
l11come.
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Selecting a Breed
In choosing a breed of do-
mestic rabbits for the produc-
tion of meat for home use or
for market it is best to con-
fine the breed to one of the me-
dium weight or larger types.
There are fifty-one recognized
breeds of rabbits.
The various breeds range in
size from six pounds for adult
rabbits with some of the fur
b.reeds to nine pounds up to
sIxteen pounds for some of the
gian~ meat. breeds. For the pro-
ductIon ot meat the heavier
breeds are most popular. The
New Zealand Whites, New
Zealand Reds, Flemish Gian ts
and Chinchillas are among the
b.reeds suitable for the produc-
tIOn of meat and fur. Breeding
stock can be secured from a
number of reliable breeders in
this and other states. The A.
and M..College has no rabbits
for distribution.
The following table showing
standard and recognized data
on s~vera~ of the. breeds may
be of aSSIstance 111 making a
selection.*
There are many other good
breeds which one may select
and after all the best breed for
any individual may be that
breed the individual "likes"
best.
Selecting the Foundation
Stock
Mature animals or young
rabbits, just weaned, may be
used as a start. 'rhe beginner
STANDARD MATURE
Weight in Pounds
Breed Buck Doe Primary Value
American (Blue and White) ... 9 9 Meat, fur, show
American, Silver Fox.........
(Black and Blue) . 9 10 Fur
Angora Woolers .......... ... 6 and over 6 and over Wool and how
Belgian Hare ............... 8 8 Meat and how
Belgian Heavy Weight ....... 9 10 Meat
Beveren, White ............. 9 10 - Fur
Checker Giant .............. 11 12 Meat and show
Chinchilla .................. 10 11 Meat and fur
Flemish Giants .............. 13-14 15-16 Meat and fur
New Zealand (Red and White) 9-10 10-11 Meat, fur, show
*As recognized by the American Rabbit and Cavy Breeders Association.
may start with one young male
and two or three young fe-
males or the start may be
made with one or two bred
does. One buck for each 10
does is usually required. A co-
operative breeding program in
this regard might be arranged
by two or three neighbors to
begin with. It is best for the
beginner to start on a small
scale and grow into the enter-
prise. Experience will be
gained as the operations ex-
panel. Stock can be se~ured
from local breeder and state
and national organizations will
be glad to furnish names of
reliable breeders. Only strong,
vigorous animals with type
and conformation should be
used for breeder. To insure
against introducing diseases
from the outside, new stock
hould be isolated in separate
quarters for observation for a
week or ten days before re-
leasing into the rabbitry.
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Housing and Equipment
The two-doe rabbit hutch,
Figure 1, as shown on the cover
page is recommended for back-
yard rabbit production. Ten to
fifteen square feet of floor
pace is required for each doe
and her family of young. Thi
will be adequate space for the
doe and litter until the litter is
weaned or ready a fryers. (See
Figure 4, Page 8 for detail .)
This type of hutch i easily
cleaned and can be moved
around under shade trees if
nece ary during hot weather.
Five-eighth inch me h hard-
ware cloth may be u ed for
floor instead of lat a illus-
trated, if available. The hard-
ware cloth floor i ea ier to
keep clean and better a i t in
preventing accumulation of
moisture on floor. However,
the hardware cloth has a
greater tendency to cau e ore
hocks. When the wire cloth is
used, always place a l"xI2"x30"
test mating may be made again
after 14 days as a proper check
up. Records should be kept
showing the date of mating as
well as other desired data for
reference from time to time.
Kindling: Kindling will occur
on the average around 31 or
32 days after mating, some-
times a day or two under or
over this time. For this reason,
the nest box should be placed
in the hutch on the 25th to 27th
day after mating. A small
amount of straw for nesting
material should be placed in
the box. The doe should not
be disturbed but left as quiet
as possible a day or so before
kindling and a day or two
afterward. They are usually
very nervous at this stage and
. any disturbance or excitement
may cause them to destroy
their young. Should a doe de-
stroy her young, give her an-
other chance. If such is ha-
bitual use or sell the indi-
viduai for meat as a «roaster"
when fat.
Rabbits have the habit of
stomping their hind feet
against the floor of the hutch
when excited. The presence of
stray dogs, cats, snakes or var-
mints during the night may
cause the mother rabbit to be-
come excited. In leaping into
and out of the nest box and in
giving their stomping distress
signal, they sometimes flatten
out their tiny young in the
nest.
Care and Management
Breeding: Rabbits are ready
for breeding upon reaching
maturity. Some breeds reach
maturity earlier than others.
The age of maturity will range
from around 6 months for the
small breeds to 9 months to 12
months for the giant breeds.
One buck to each 10 does is
suggested as a maximum in
mating, with 4 or 5 matings
per week for the buck under
limited use, and two or three
matings with continuous use.
The breeding program should
be carried on throughout the
year. With proper manage-
ment, three good litters can be
raised each year. However,
four litters may be possible. It
is best to allow a short period The Young: Six to eight
of rest after weaning litter for young rabbits to the litter are
conditioning before re-mating usual; however, there may be
the doe. In mating, the doe as many as 10 or 12 to the
should always be placed in the litter.. In such cases the litter
buck's hutch and as soon as should be reduced to six or
mating occurs, the doe should seven of the strongest, most
be removed immediately. A vigorous prospects. This is.
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board inside for the rabbits to
rest upon when not active in
the hutch. Similar units can be
added from time to time and a
modification of this plan can
be used in making doubledeck
hutches where space is limited.
The feed rack for hay in the
center will serve both com-
partments of the hutch. The
shallow trough underneath the
hay rack will prevent waste of
hay and it may also be used
for feedinp' grain. Most rabbit
pf(~dl1cer prefer a separate
feed crock r container how-
ever. In addition to the' hutch
proper, each compartment
should be provided with crock-
ery utensils for water, a crock
or feed trough for grain and a
nest box.
about the right. number to
raise properly. The litter ur-
plus may be given to another
doe kindling too few a num-
ber around the arne date.
Only the tOr ng "\ igor u
young should be a ed in any
event.
Twenty-four hours after kin-
dling, quietl v inspect the ne t
to remove any improperly de-
eloped or dead young. Then
lea e the doe and litter un-
di turbed as n1uch a po ible
for several days.
The litter should be left in
hutch with the doe until the
are at least 8 weeks old. By
this time they are weaned and
on full feed with the regular
ration. At 8 weeks of age the
fryers should be ready for u e
or for market and should be
marketed Or transferred to an-
other hutch so as not to delay
the breeding program.
Fig. 2. Proper way to lift a
medium weight rabbi~.
(Photo Courtesy U. S. Department of the
Interior)
Rabbit
of h m T wn
legume hay. It ha
that rabbit pref r h I
in the fo11 wing order: at,
wheat, rain rghum, barle
and rye.
Whole corn i n t re on1-
mended a the rabbit are in-
clined to eat nly the kernel
and wa te the re t f the grain.
If corn i u ed, it h uld be fed
in the form of meal. here
grain in the mi ture are fed in
ground form, the meal hould
be lightly dampened to facili-
tate feeding and pre ent wa teo
The grain rna be mi ed
pound per p und and inter-
changed. With the ception
of corn, the rain may be fed
whole or ground.
g ad Ie ume ha h uld
be kept before the rabbit in
the ha manger of the hutch at
all time . For many ection
of Texa thi practically mean
alfalfa hay. lfalfa hay i one
of the be t ha to feed; ho -
e er, weet cl er, Ie pedeza,
cowpea, etch and peanut ha
are good. With Ie ume ha ,
the green colored, leafy and
fine temmed hay i be t. It
hould be free of an rn ld.
Chop the ha into hort length
to pre ent wa teo Th rni ture
of grain and alfalfa f ed rna be
upplernented with r t and
vegetable cr p, u hath
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root and t p of turnips, car-
rot , radi he ,and weet pota-
toe, etc. Tender green lawn
clipping" are ften fed. The
vegetabl h uld be ound
and fre h, therwi e do not u e
them for feed. Vegetable crops
will deteri rate rapidly and
hould not be allowed to ac-
cUlTIulate in the hutch.
E erci e care in feeding the
green crop. tart gradually
and feed a a upplement to
and not t replace the regular
grain and Ie ume hay ration,
otherwi e dige tive d i t u r b-
ance may 0 cur.
Dry Does and Herd Bucks:
eep Ie 'ume hay before them.
Feed at regular interval the
quantity f grain they will con-
un1e in appr ximately 30 min-
ute. The frequency of feedings'
will be dependent on the con-
dition f rabbit .
Fig. 3. Proper way to lift and
carry a heavy rabbit.
(Photo Courtesy U. S. Department of the
Interior)
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Doe and Litter: Keep feed,
both grain and legume hay,'
before them at all times. Feed
the amount of grain and pro-
tein supplement that will be
consumed and cleaned up daily.
void an accumulated carry-
over of the grain mixture· to
insure against contamination
of th.e feed.
Roasters: Adult rabbits may
be fed out and finished as
roasters. The surplus adult
does and herd bucks, which
are culled out from time to
time, may be put on full feed
and and quickly finished for
the table or market.
Fryers: As heretofore stated,
the young rabbits may be kept
in the hutch with the doe until
ready to slaughter. In this "vay
there is no let down caused by
any change. However, should
the fryers be separated fron1
the doe, they should be kept 011
full feed on same ration until
ready for use.
Water: n adequate supply 'of
clean water should be kept be-
fore the rabbits at all times.
This is very important and
clean water means clean con-
tainers as well.
SU,ggested Rations: A good
home-mixed ra tion for dry
does, herd bucks and develop-
ing bucks and does can be
mixed as follows:
2 parts whole oats or barley
2 parts whole wheat
1 part soybean, peanut, or
linseed in pea-size or pel-
leted form
Plenty of "good quality le-
gume hay
Salt
For Dregnant does and does
with litters, increase the pro-
tein supplement in the above
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Rations for dry doe, herd
bucks and developing young
should provide the following
elements:
ration to 2 part of soybeans,
peanut or linseed.
Another good ration:
100 lbs. whole oats
100 lb . milo
100 lbs. oybean pelleL
300 lbs. alfalfa
Salt
A. protein in addition to
grain is necessary to balance
the diet properly. When fed
in form of meal, the mixture
of grain and the meal should
be dampened a bit to prevent
meal from settling to bottom
of feed container and to pre-
Yent waste. The pea-size oil
cake and the protein supple-
ment pellets are the easiest
form to mix with the grain
feed and in this case no moist-
ening is required. Protein
meals pre sed into pellet form
are commercially prepared and
are available through commer-
cial mixed-feed channels.
There are two types of com-
mercially prepared pelleted ra-
tion on the market.,.-the all-
grain pellet to be fed with hay'
and the complete pellet ("green
pellet") which usually contains
all food elements for a balanced
ration. Pelle ted feeds are easy
to feed and require little stor-
age space and for that reason
are convenient to feed. How-
ever, they are usually more ex-
pensive than a ration composed
of feeds in their natural form.
\\ here commercially pre-
pared feed are u ed, it is well
to keep in mind the feed re-
quirements of the rabbits to
be fed.
Protein 12 to 15 per cent
Fat 2 to 3.5 per cent
Fiber 20 to 27 per cent
Nitrogen-free
extract ... ±3 to 47 per cent
A. h or
mineral ... 5 to 6.5 per cent
Ration for pregnant doe
and does with litters hould
contain more protein as fol-
low:
Protein 16 to 20 per cent
Fat 3 to 5.5 per cent
Fiber ._ 14 to 20 per cent
Nitrogen-free
extract ... 44 to 50 per cent
Ash or
mineral . .f.5 to 6.5 p r cen l
For mall herd of raj bits it
may be impractical to feed two
rations. In such case the
higher protein ration for preO'-
nant does and doe with litter
can be fed to the en tire herd.
A 10 lb. to 12 lb. doe and
ber litter of seven will con-
sume during the sixth week
about 1}4 lb . of the grain and
protein ration daily. pproxi-
mately 6 ounces for the doe and
2 ounces each for the young.
The feed requirements for
the doe and litter of even
from the time doe i mated
until the litter i weaned will
be approximately a follow:
grain and protein-50 lbs.; al-
falfa hay or other legume hay
-35 lbs. There may be a light
difference in feed requirement
between ummer and winter or
when ration is upplemented
with garden vegetables; how-
ever, approximately 2 lbs. of
grain and 'protein mixture plu
10 lbs. legume hay or a total
of 30 lb . of feed will be re-
quired for each pound (live
weight) of fryers produced up
to weaning time.
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Fig. 5. Steps in slaughtering rabbits.
(Photo Courtesy U. S. Department of the Interior)
Slaughtering and Preparation
In laughtering and dre ing
rabbit the f 11 wing tep are
ugge ted:
1. To kill, fir t tun the rabbit
by triking it behind the
ear with a tick or edge of
open hand while the rabbit
i held up by both hind leg.
. Han car a n a hook by
one leg, and ren10ve head
immediately to facilitate
.good bleeding ( ee Fig. 5).
te that the hook is in-
erted between the tendon
and the bone f the right
hind leg.
3. Remove the tail and cut off
the feet from the free leg
at the hock and knee joints.
4. lit the kin on in ide of
hind Ie to the root of the
tail and rem e kin by
Iipping it off "wrong ide
out."
t). Ren1 e the entrail, but
11
leave the liver in place.
G. Remove the other hind leg
by severing at the hock.
7. Rinse the carca in cold
water but do not allow it to
soak in water more than a
few minutes.
Cut meat in piece a indi-
cated in Figure 6. Place
meat in refrigerator or wrap
in cellophane or other con-
tainer for storage in cold
storage locker until ready
to use.
Skins: Rabbit skin are valu-
able and where a sufficient
number of skins are produced
fron1 the rabbitry, a ready mar-
ket can be had. The skins are
u ed exten ively in the manu-
facture of fur , fur garments,
as well a in the felting indu -
try. Some of the highest qual-
ity men's hats are made from
rabbit fur. Solid white rabbit
fur better lend them elve to
Fig. 6. Method of cutting up fryer rabbit and suitable containers for carcass.
(Photo Courtesy U. S. Department of the Interior)
dyeing into the various colors
in processing. They usually
sell for more than the colored
skins.
Rabbit furs are sold under
35 to 40 different names such
as : Arctic Seal, Australian
Seal, Baffin Seal, Baltic Black
Fox, Bay Seal, Beaverette,
Bluerette, Buckskin Seal, Cas-
torette, Coney, Coney Beaver,
Coney Leopard, Coney Seal,
Ermiline, French Mole and
many others.
A~ a by-product of meat pro-
duction, the income from pelts
will assist in defraying the cost
of the whole rabbit enterprise.
rt will pay to properly 'remove
the skins when dressing rab-
bits and prepare them for mar-
keting.
Shapers for skins can be
made of No. 9 galvanized wire
4 ft. to 5 ft. long depending
on the size of the rabbits. i-\
thin board shaper nlay also be
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used. Thi haper hould have
dimension a follow: For
fryers: board 24" long and 7"
wide at one end, tapered to 4"
wide at the other end. For
large r a b bit wei g hi n g 10
pounds or more the dimension
of shaper should be 30" long
9'" at base x 4" wide at narr w
end. Place the skin on haper
while still warm. Have the
flesh side out with the fore part
over narrow end of board. Re-
move all wrinkle but do not
overly stretch the kin. Both
front legs of the kin hould be
on one side. Fa ten the kin of
hind legs to wide end of haper
with use of clothes pin . Hang
up in shade until thoroughly
dry. Do not dry in the un or
by artificial heat. If dried kin
are to be tared, they hould
be sprinkled wi th naphtha
flakes and packed in tight bo .
Do not alt rabbit kin that
are to be marketed. Directi ns
for pa king and shipping skins
will be o-ladly given by the pelt
buyer Or commercial concern
making the purcha e.
Diseases
The control of diseases
among dome tic rabbits is
often more a matter of preven-
tion than cure. With strong,
healthy tock to begin with and
ith continu u trict anitary
precaution, little trouble
should be had from diseases.
The most ommon troubles
such a diarrhea, ore hocks,
ore e e , mange or ear canker
can be ucce fully treated by
mo t everyone. When such as
hemorrhagic septicaemia and
coccidiosis infections occur,
one might well consul t a
veterinarian. Serious outbreaks
of the e disea es may necessi-
tate dra tic means such as de-
troying the affected stock, and
thoroughly disinfecting the
premises.
Sanitation: Clean and disinfect
hutche , water crocks and feed
utensil at frequent and regu-
lar intervals. The nest box
hould be thoroughly cleaned
and treated with disinfectant
olution between litters. It
may be necessary to clean nest
box and replace with new nest
material by the time the young
rabbits have reached sufficient
ize to make a change. To
clean utensils, scour and wash
in soapy water to which a dis-
infectant solution has been
added. After washing in disin-
fectant solution, all vessels
hould be rinsed in clean water
and sunned if possible. Chlo-
rine and cre 01 solutions are
often u ed as disinfectants. Or-
dinary lye water is economical
and is sometimes used. Take
additional precautions in han-
13
dling disinfectant solutions to
protect other members of the
family and visiting children.
Remember that the rabbitry
ha quite an attraction for
mall children of the neighbor-
hood.
Diarrhea: Diarrhea in rabbits
may occur with all ages. It is
sometimes caused by infectious
or parasitic disea e but is
often caused by incorrect feed-
ing. Any sudden change in the
rations being fed will some-
times cause this disturbance.
Isolate sick animals in sepa-
rate quarters, reduce the
amount of feed, especially
green feed, with small amounts
at each feeding. Feed scalded
milk or a mixture of brand,
rolled oats or bread in scalded
milk. A small dose of castor oil
will often assist in clearing up
the trouble. Bismuth subnitrate
or bismuth subgallate in doses
of three or four grains is rec-
ommended in acute cases of
diarrhea.
Sore Hocks: Sore hocks are
often the result of bruises
caused by rabbits stomping
their feet in wet filthy hutches.
Heavy rabbits are more apt to
have this trouble. The cause is
usually a mechanical one and
wire floors sometimes aggra-
vate such a situation. Wire
floors that sag or have rough
spots should be replaced with
a smooth floor until the trou-
ble has disappeared. Smooth
boards may be placed over the
wire floor temporarily. In ex-
treme cases the rabbits may be
placed in a pen or well drained
clean sod to facilitate healing.
Clean and disinfect hutches
regularly and allow them to
dry; soap affected parts in
warm soap water, remove
crutches and thoroughly dry.' mately 4 hours. Then feed
Apply carbonated vaseline, zinc mall quantitie of green vege-
ointment or iocline ointment table for e\'eral day .. How
every other day. only mall quantities of water
during thi period to prevent
Sore Eyes: Usually c~used over drinking. her about one
from infection in fdthy week, start aHected rabbit on
hutches. Clean and disinfect limited ration of alfalfa hay at
hutches. \1\1ash eyes with boric first, then gradually add grain
acid water. pply a good oint- mixture to the ration.
ment should sores occur.
Fur-Eating Habit: Rabbits
Mange or Ear Mange: ~ar ometime eat their own fur or
manae is caused by small mItes the fur of other rabbit in the
whi(h irrittate the skin around hutch. Fur-eating i mo. t apt
the outer and in the inner parts to be caused by the ration be-
of the ear. Crust and scabs ing inadequate in qualit):" or
are often found inside the ear. quantity. Thi may on~ tunes
The fir t symptoms may be be caused by the protem con-
noted by excess moisture on tent of the ration being too
the inner surface of the ear, low. In such cases, increa e the
nervousness and twitching of amount of legume hay a well
the head and neck (rye neck) a the amount of oybeans,
may follow in advance stage~. peanuts or lin eed to the ra-
Treatment for ear mange IS tion.
simple and very effective, if Hemorrhagic Septicaemia:
done in the early stages of the Thi trouble may be evidenced
disease. Remove all scales and in several forms one of the
crusts as suggested under 'h b .most common per aps e1l1g
treatment for sore hocks and in. the form of a contagiou
apply the Jollowing mixture: 1 nasal catarrh ( nuffle ). Do not
part iodoform; 10 parts of confuse with ordinary cold
ether' 25 parts cottonseed or witch are more temporary.
olive' oil. Camphorated oil is Isolate all affected animals in
also recommended. clean, dry and well ventilated
Mucoid Enteritis, or Bloat: quarter. Feed plenty of gree.n
Mucoid Enteritis or bloat may feed. vVith the use of a medl-
affect rabbits of all ages re- cine dropper, apply a mixture
gardless of sex, but it is more of 3 drops oil of eucalyptu
common among the younger added to 1 ounce of olive oil or
and during the first 16 months liquid petroleum, to nostril .
of life. Observations indicate There seems to be no highly
that it is not infectious but the successful remedy for thi di-
exact cause is not known at ease in any of its form . It may
present. be neces ary to de troy all af-
ymptoms - Lack of appe- fected animal and thoroughly
tite; thirst; eyes squint; dull, disinfect the premise.
rough fur coat; grinding of the Rabbit Manure Is Valuable
teeth; abdomen often bloat. Rabbit manure i a good fer-
Tr eatmen t - a effective tilizer for flower bed , the veg-
treatment is known. Remove etable garden and for the or-
all feed and water for approxi- chard. There will be little 10
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of chemical and best results
are obtained when the manure
i applied immediately and di-
rectI y in to the soil. Where it
i not convenient to do this
from day to day, a compo t
heap is recommended.
A good compo t heap can be
made by placing alternate lay-
er , 3 to 12 inche in thickne ,
of manure and refu e vegeta-
tion uch a lawn and hedge
clippings, hay leaves, etc. A
covered bin or a pit should be
prO\ ided for thi purpo e. Wa-
ter hould be added occasion-
ally ufficien t to keep the heap
moistened but not too wet. The
heap hould be packed down
from time to time to exclude
exce air. thin laver of oil
over the compost hear will aid
in conserving the nitrogen and
in keeping down objectionable
odors. Should excess heat oc-
cur a evidenced by smoking,
fork up the heap and add more
water. It is best to provide a
covered bin or pit for this pur-
pose as the full value of the
fertilizer will be retained where
the compost heap is not ex-
posed to the weather and where
leaching is prevented.
The value of manure as a
fertilizer varies with different
kinds of animals. Its value will
vary with the particular ani-
mal according to the kind of
feed being consumed at the
time. The value of a ton of
any manure also depends on
the manner in which it ha
been handled, the amount of
moisture a well as the amount
of straw and other material it
contains.
Table 1
APPROXIMATE FERTILIZING CONSTITUENTS (IN PERCENT-
AGES) IN DIFFERENT ANIMAL MANURES
r
Kind
Phosphoric
Water itrogen ~·""·""Acid Potash
Horse .......... ..... .~ 59 0.70 0.25 0.77
Dairy Cattle ......... 79 0.57 0.23 0.62
Fattening Cattle ...... 78 0.73 0.48 0.55
heep ............... 64 1.44 0.50 1.21
wine ..... .......... 74 0.49 0.34 0.47
Hen ... " . .......... . . 55 1.00 0.80 0.39
Table 2
RABBITS THAT HAD BEEN FED A RATION COMPRISING
CEREAL GRAINS, A PLANT PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT, GOOD
QUALITY ALFALFA HAY, AND SUCCULENT GREEN FEED
Phos-
*Samples of Organic itro- phoric
Rabbit Manure Water Material gen Acid Potash
o. I-Clear, air-dried .. 4.70 92.19 2.57 1.42 0.48
o. 2-Clear, air-dried .. 6.49 90.49 2.30 1.36 0.71
o. 3-Mix e d wit h
waste, straw, alfalfa. Undeter- Undeter-
Taken from a ma- mined mined
nure pit ............. 35.01 40.72 1.81
*As reported by United States Rabbit Experiment Station.
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New Zealand White Doe and litter.
(Photo Courtesy U. S. Department of the Interior)
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, Agricultural and Me-
chanical College 0/ Texas and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating.
Distributed in urtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914.
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